
 

Let’s Get Connected! 
 

Sunday Mornings 
 

Covenant Café 8:30am (Grits & Coffee served) 

Sunday School—8:45am—9:45am 

    Book of Exodus - Mike Folsom 

 Oasis Fellowship Hall 
  

Pre-Service Prayer—9:45am 

Main Event Worship Service 10:00am 
 

 

Wednesdays 
 

6:00pm—Fire By Night Prayer 

6:00pm—Youth with Pastor Alli 

6:30pm—Folsom Home Group:   

         Moultrie  (dinner & Bible Study included) 

7:00pm  - Life Group—Living Under 

The Influence -Room 8  

 50th Celebration     

Mike and Judy Folsom 

April 25, 2021 
 

Join us this Sunday after service in the Grand 

Lobby as we celebrate their                                

wedding anniversary! 

Worship Rooms 
 

College and Career Age 
 

Please come and join us for an 

evening of Praise & Worship and 

fellowship. 

 

Moved to Saturday,            

May 1st 

at 6:00PM in the AOC 

The Beacon News Letter/ 

Wednesday April  21 2021  

New Covenant Church  



   Prayer Shield 

Irene Cason— healing                            
Pat Poore  -back pain                 
David & Elke  - physical pain                
Willie Brooks—healing                                                                                                      
Dominque Jones—healing             
Rick Stanfield— right kidney healing          
Jacqui Winkelmann—relief from chronic pain     
Caleb Folsom—healing and weight gain 
Ukranian CI Pastors: Max and Julia - protection 

                                         

 
 

 

Living Under The Influence     
Wednesdays at 7:00pm in  Room 8   

   
(This class is a study on the impact of Holy 

Spirit  in the believers life) 

 

      

          Wednesdays 6:00pm 

In the Youth Room (AOC) Coming Soon! 
Friday Night Outreach 

 
If you would like to participate in a new  out-
reach ministry, sign up in the lobby Sunday.  

No dates have been scheduled yet.  Stay tuned 
for more information. 

 

A little bit of this…  

A little bit of that…  

 

And WALLA! 

Silver Saints 
Covered Dish 

 
 

Next Thursday  
4/29 at Noon! 

 
Bring a dish or two 

Fire By Night  
                                   

Wednesday 

6:00-7:00PM                                                  Elke Lewis     4-24 

Daniel & Gwen—healing        
Dave Allen Sr. —left eye sight restored 
Baby John Langley—Adelyn’s brother          
Amber Hayes—healing       
Rick and Nikki Gilespe               
Teresa Fitzgibbons— Debra K’s sister: healing 



 

From Pastor Dave’s Desk 
7 For God did not give us a spirit of timidity (of cowardice, of craven and cringing and fawning 

fear), but [He has given us a spirit] of power and of love and of calm and well-balanced 
mind and discipline and self-control.   2 Timothy 1:7 

to be timid or insecure.   In other words, “be bold, and 

believe in what God has put in you. He has equipped 

you to do this.  Sometimes when problems and storms 

of life are in front of us, the two weapons the enemy 

uses is fear and   timidity to paralyze or torment us.  I 

love the story  in      Mark 4:35-41, where Jesus and 

the disciples were crossing the lake when a vicious 

storm arose.   It looked like they would not make it 

through this storm, so the disciples   awakened Jesus, 

who    addressed the storm with, “Peace, be still.” The 

storm ended immediately. Then Jesus asked the       

disciples an interesting and strange question, “Why 

are you afraid?” Then He addressed their lack of faith.                      

 Keep in mind that these were experienced   

fishermen, who had made a living on this lake. When 

they concluded this storm was bad enough that they 

weren’t going to survive it, you can believe it was true. 

It makes more sense, however, when you realize Jesus 

did not ask them why they were afraid. He asked them 

why they were timid or insecure.   Christ was telling 

them they could have – and should have – done what 

He did: come against the storm!   Boldness was     

needed at that moment, not timidity. This storm was a          

demonic strategy to harm them. Jesus had already 

told the disciples, “We are going to the other side.” 

They should have acted on His words and did what He 

had done. So the lesson Jesus was giving them          

was, “When you have My promise or direction, believe 

it and act boldly on it!”   This should be our position 

each and every time we face a storm.  Let’s do what 

Jesus did and expect the same victorious results! 

 The most powerful people on the face of this 
earth are those who have learned how to pray.  
There’s a difference between simply       believing in 
prayer or talking about prayer — and people who take 
time to pray.   
 Prayer is that holy communication with heaven 
that creates an atmosphere for God’s presence.  The 
Devil has a python strategy  to stop or hinder our   
communication with God through strangulation      
techniques.   Prayer is the power on earth that moves 
the power in heaven.  
Prevailing prayer is the key. It is that consistent,       
insistent, continual life of communication with God. 
Prayer is not something you do; it is a part of who you 
are. It’s part of our identity.  Through prayer, fasting, 
and faith, I believe that we can move heaven.    
 Jesus taught two very important things about 

prayer: pattern and persistence. How did Jesus know 

what God wanted? He made a habit of praying (Luke 

5:16). We know that the Jesus did    nothing on His 

own – he always prayed and did or said what He saw 

his father say and do. Jesus also taught us to ask, seek, 

and knock through prayer (Matthew 7:8) with            

persistence.  Apostle Paul says to the church in      

Thessalonica … 1 Thessalonians 5:16  AMPC 16 “Be happy [in 

your faith] and rejoice and be glad-hearted continually 

(always);”   Timothy was facing criticism, persecution, and 

attacks from people. His youthfulness and inexperience,    

compounded by the magnitude of his task in leading the 

church at Ephesus, was causing him to be insecure.    Paul 

was not    telling him he did not have to be afraid. It was not 

that type of fear that was controlling Timothy.   He  was     

telling  him not  


